Appetizers
Homemade Seafood Chowder
Bowl - $6.99

Garlic Parm Steamers

Fresh Little Neck Clams steamed with garlic butter, diced tomatoes,
fresh parsley topped with parmesan served with garlic toast. $13.99

The Rusty
Anchor
Waterfront
Bar & Grill

Plain Ole' Steamers
Served with drawn butter. $11.99

Pretzel Logs

Bavarian pretzel sticks served with a jalapeno beer cheese. $9.99

Muffuletta Garbage Bread

Ham, pepperoni and shredded mozzarella served with a sweet
garlic marinara sauce. $11.99

Bruschetta Neapolitan
Tomatoes, basil, roasted garlic, red onions, and kalamata olives
tossed with virgin olive oil and a splash of balsamic vinegar,
served on toasted peasant bread garnished with fresh Romano
cheese and basil pesto oil. $11.99

We are available
for private events
in September
& October!

Cowboy Bites

Midwestern sweet corn, jalapenos, cream cheese and, of
course, bacon. Deep fried and served with Chipotle Citrus BBQ
sauce! $9.99

Anchor Wings

Your choice of Traditional or Boneless Wings. Have them
tossed in mild, medium, hot, garlic parm or BBQ sauce. $11.99

Mozzarella Sticks

Cheese sticks, deep fried and breaded. Served with a side of
marinara. $10.99

Anchor Chicken Tenders

Served with Ranch dressing or BBQ sauce. $10.99

Happy Hour
Specials!
Monday - Friday
3pm - 5pm
Trivia Night!
Tuesdays
7:00pm
Family Fued
Wednesdays
7:00pm

Salads
Seafood Cobb Salad

A trio of tender lobster meat, crab meat and gulf shrimp with
tomatoes, red onion, crumbled bleu cheese, chopped bacon
and hardboiled egg over a bed of mixed greens, tossed in a
lemon vinaigrette. $17.99

Shrimp Caprese

Grilled basil pesto marinated shrimp, served on a bed of greens
with fresh Mozzarella cheese, roasted red peppers, fresh
tomatoes and shaved parmesan cheese. $13.99

The Anchor Buffalo

Mixed greens, tomatoes, cucumbers and onions topped with
crispy Buffalo chicken and crumbled blue cheese. $12.99

Anchor Favorites
Lobster Roll
Tender lobster meat with fresh onions and celery, tossed in a light lemon mayo. $19.99

Hot Lobster Roll

Tender lobster meat served in a bread boat with drawn butter. $19.99

Lobster BLT

Tender lobster meat with fresh red onion, celery, tossed in a light lemon mayo piled high on a
challah bread with mixed greens, tomatoes and bacon. $20.99

Fish Taco Wrap

Grilled citrus peppercorn tilapia fillet, mixed greens, shredded cheddar with a pineapple
mango salsa. $12.99

Fish and Chips

Beer battered haddock served with lemon wedges and your choice of tarter sauce or cocktail
sauce. $14.99

Anchor Fare
Grilled Chicken Philly Sandwich

Chargrilled chicken breast topped with banana peppers, grilled Bermuda onions and
mushrooms with pepper jack cheese on a toasted Kaiser roll. $12.99

The Anchor Burger

Charbroiled prime ground beef topped with bacon, grilled Bermuda onions and smoked
mozzarella. $12.99

House Burger
Charbroiled prime ground beef. $11.99 Add cheese for $.75

The Club

Roasted turkey and Virginia baked ham with smoked bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayo, served
on your choice of white, wheat or rye bread. $13.99

The Adirondack Grilled Cheese

Sliced apples, smoked bacon, cheddar, caramelized onions and honey mustard on peasant
bread. $10.99

Buffalo Chicken Wrap

Crispy buffalo chicken, mixed greens, tomatoes and onions, with crumbled bleu cheese. $11.99

Anchor Turkey Wrap

Roasted turkey, mixed greens, smoked mozzarella, with cranberry mayonnaise. $11.99

Sweets and Treats
Make sure to leave room for dessert! Ask your server about our featured options.

We do catering for all occasions, on site or off site!
Gratuity of 18% will be added to parties of 8 or more.

www.therustyanchorbar.com

